
nxth earnmgs above the exempt amount would 
t,herefore have his benefits suspended 

The percentage of not currently payable awards 
t,o widowed fathers varied with the age of t,he 
father The percentage was highest for those 
under age 30, oonslderably smaller for those aged 
50 rind’ over, nnd lonest for those nged 3049 
These vnrlntlons may reflect differences m fsmily 
sme Fnmlhes with fnthers aged 3049 tended 
to be larger thnn those with fathers under age 
30 or over nge 49, snd t,he benefits were nffected 
by the family maxmmm The benefits for all 
members of these fnmlhes were probably proc- 
essed ns currently payable, even If the father had 
enrnmgs over the exempt amount 

Time of Entitlement and Year of Wife’s Death 

A father’s entitlement to benefits began in 
Mach 1975 or m the ‘month the alfe died Since 
about 52 percent of the fathers becnme entdled 
to benefik m April 1975 or later, It 1s reasonable 
to assume thnt m at least hztlf of the cases proc- 
essed m 1975, the wife died after the Supreme 
Court declslon (table 3) Generally, if the nxfe 
died rafter the declslon, the wldoner nould have 
been advised of the avadab&y of father’s bene- 
fits w-hen the npphcat,lon wns made for ~urvwor 
child’s benefits If she died before the dnte of 
the declslon, the v.ldo\red father would have to 
lenrn of the benefits on his own 

Although the Court’s decwon nas aldely re- 
ported and the Socud Security Admnustratmn 
pubhclzed the nvellabdlty of the benefits, some 
men, pnrt~ularly those nhose W’IYBS died many 
yenrs ago, mny St111 not be aware of them Thus, 
in 65 percent of the mltlal nwards In 1975 the 
wfe dxd the same year and In 28 percent of 
the cases she died from 1970 through 1974 In 
only 7 percent of the nwsrds did she die before 
1970 

Among large survivor famlhes, a fnther’s 
entitlement to benefits would not mcrease the 
total fanuly benefits, whether or not he had 
earnmgs large enough to offset all of his bene- 
fits durmg the year Consequently, he would have 
httle mcentwe to file for benefits Nevertheless, 
he would be nose to do so, even If the family 
benefit amount would not increase He would then 
be rendy to get his benefit If some family mem- 

TABLE 3 -Benefit awards to wdowed fathers Number, per- 
oentage d,stnbutm, average monthly benefit amount, and 
average pnmary msurance amount, by year of wage earner’s 
death and by month of enhtlement, 1973 
_-__-.- 

bers had theirs mlthheld or termmated Among 
smaller fan&es, too, It would be advisable for 
the father to file for benefits even If they mould 
be suspended because of his esmmgs, smce he 
nould then be on the rolls and able to get hxs 
benefit tf his eammgs ceased or dechned 

Social Security Abroad 

Effect of RecessIon on Fmancmg of 
German Penslon Program* 

The unpnct of the 1974 recession on the finan- 
cial posklon of the US socx~l security system 
has recently been the focus of considerable dls- 
cusslon m this country The sltuatlon has also 
prompted Merest m how foreign programs fared 
under sm&r economic condltlons 

The recessmn and contmumg high rates of 
mflatlon have placed lncressed demands on the 
soclnl security systems of numerous mdustrlal 
countnes The fmanclsl stress 1s lnrgely attnb- 

l I’reyared by Lois S Co,Mand, Comparative Studies 
Stnff, 06lre of Research and Statlstlcs 



utable to nsmg unemployment, which lowers 
payroll t,ax receipts needed to finance the system 
at the same tune that It ra,ses expenditures for 
unemployment benefits and lob trammg measures 
Moreover, c&s for other social secunty pro- 
grams have contmued to accelerate because bene- 
fits have been tied to nsmg prices and wages 
In addltmn to these automatuz adlustments, .some 
systems have also added ad hoc benefit mcreases 
to compensate pensmners for the loss of purchas- 
mg power that has resulted when prwe mcreases 
have outstnpped wa,ge mcreases 

The financmg problem has been further com- 
pounded by the declme m the ratm of contnbutors 
t,o beneficmnes caused by the growt,h of the aged 
populatmn A smaller mark force--reduced be- 
cause of unemployment ELS nell as the changmg 
demographm structure-means that fewer con- 
tnbut,ors must support mcreased benefit costs 

The systems nere able to cope axth modente 
mfatmn as long as revenues and pensmns acre 
equally affected The financmg problem mten- 
s&d m 1974 as the econom,c sltuatmn began to 
d&rmrate Because of mcreasmg unemployment, 
payroll tax receipts began to taper off to the 
pomt nhere mcome derived m bulk from contn- 
butmns lagged behmd expenditures In many m- 
dustrlal countries, the measures t,aken to counter 
these adverse condltmns Involved decwons &her 
to mcrea,se payroll taxes or to delay the mtroduc- 
tmn of new features planned for the social secu- 
nty programs 

The Federal Repubhc of Germa~ny prowdes an 
mterestmg example of how a socml secunty sys- 
tem has coped 171th economx condlt,mns of this 
nature The economy downswmg began there m 
1974 and quckly tnggered marked unemploy- 
ment By 1975, the average annual unemployment 
rate had clunbed to 3 8 percent, more than quad- 
ruple the 0 83-percent average rate for 1960-74 * 
As a result, the social secunty penwon system 
recwed less mcome from payroll tax receipts 
than prevmusly had been forecast The shortfall 
m revenue combned mth expanded pensmn costs 
created a deficit of D&I 642 4 mdlmn m 1975 z 

‘PublishPa data for Derma”~ relate to the popllh- 
tion agea 14 *ml oxer The seasonally sdjusten StntlStlCS 
from the Division of Foreign Labor Statlstics of the 
“S Deplwtment of Labor Bpply to the DO,l”lRtlO” far 
which con,,~,lsory whoolin~ hnn ended-those axed 19 

Crlt,vx have predxted deficits reachmg as high 
as DM 25 blllmn by the end of 1977 unless.cor- 
rectlve actmn 1s taken 

In October 1976, the Government announced n 
three-part program anned at meetmg the pensum 
system’s Increased demand for cash m 1977 The 
program called for llquldatmn of bonds from the 
pensmn system’s reserves, reductmn of the sys- 
t,em’s contnbutmn t,o the sickness msurance fund, 
and an adlance to the system of a portmn of 
the annual Government subsidy 

BACKGROUND 
, ‘ 

The German old-a,ge, survivor, and mvalldlty 
pensmn program covers manual and nonmanual 
n orkers under ldentlcal provxxons m sepnrate 
msurance components Self-employed persons, 
mmers, public employees, and farmers are msured 
under special systems Health msurnnce, financed 
prmwly from payroll tax recelpt,s and admm- 
Is&red by about 1,900 mdwdual sickness msur- 
nnce funds, 1s compulsory for persons enrnmg up 
to 75 percent of the eedmg for pensmn contrlbu- 
tmns Pensmners are automatically covered for 
health unurnnce, alt,h the pensmn program con- 
trlbutmg a portmn of the c&s to the’sxkness 
msurnnce funds on behalf of the pensmners 

The pensmn system’s pnmary source of mcome 
1s an 18-percent payroll tax spht equally between 
employer a,nd employee The tax 1s assessed on 
earnmgs up to a celhng fixed at DM 3,100 a 
month currently, or a httle more than twce the 
wage of an average uorker m manufacturmg 
The pensmn system also recenw an annual Gov- 
ernment subsidy equal to approxnnntely 16 per- 
cent of total pensmn expenditures 

A contmgency fund large enough to cover 3 
months’ expenditures is mnmtamed for each of 
the tno msurance components-for manual and 
nonmanual workers The reserves of the two com- 
ponents are combmed nben evaluntmg the sze 
of the fund Each year, financial forecasts are 
made for the 15 follow mg years, prowdmg a more 
rnpld evaluation of the pensmn reserves If these 
forecasts determme that the combmed reserves 
are t,oo small to cover 3 months’ expenditures for 
3 consecutne years, the contnbutmn rate must be 
changed to mcrease the reserves accordmgly At 
the end of 1975, as a result of prevmus attempts 
to budd up larger reserves, the pensmn fund of 



the tno components wits suffiwmt to pay benefits 
for roughly 7 4 months * 

It should be emphasmd that the current mom- 
tormg system 1s related directly to the econamc 
condltmns prewlmg m Germany at the tune 
of each forecast Consequently, the result,s of the 
forecasts have varied substnnt,lnlly from one yew 
to the next 

In Germany, as m all highly mdustrmhzed 
count,nes, the ratm of whlt,e-collar workers to 
blue-collar workers has been mcreasmg As a 
result, the nonmnnual-worker component has 
gamed addltmnal contributors nhlle the number 
of persons contrlbutmg to the manual-worker 
component has decreased To compensnte for the 
chsngmg contrlbutmn patt,ern, direct financ~sl 
transfers betneen the two pensmn components 
are authorxed under 1969 legwlatlon xhenever 
tno condltmns are satisfied If the coverage level 
of one fund dips below 2 calendar months’ ex- 
pendltures, less Government subsidy, and If the 
level of the other fund exceeds 4 cnlendnr months’ 
expenditures ‘ In this manner, the less-well- 
endo\\ed reserve can be brought up to the pre- 
scribed mmwnum level For the permd 1974-75, 
the nonmanual-norker pensmn fund t,rnnsferred 
npproxnnstely D&I 122 bllhon to t,he mxnuxl- 
n orker fund 

PROBLEMS OF FINANCING 

Vnrmus statlstlcal reports on the financ~nl 
balance of the natmnsl pensmn system have 
recently spothghted the problems confrontmg the 
p&gram Though payroll tax receipts rose at an 
average rate of about 90 percent a year m 1974 
and 1975, this gam represented a marked drop m 
t,he annual rate of mcrease m contrlbutmns to 
the system Concurrently, the rate of expendl- 
turesfor pensmns, rrhnblhtstmn measures, and 
health msurnnce contrlbutmns combmed-was 
gro\\mg nt an avernge of 15 8 percent annually 
Prevmusly, the ixome of the nonmanual norkers’ 
program \~ns greater than expenditures, and the 

excess was sufficient to finance deficits ,n the 
ot,her system 

By 1975, the sltuatmn had determrated to 
the extent that t.he nonmanual workers system 
had to xlthdrsw funds from Its reserves to ecwer 
the other component’s shortfall Some crltlcs 
estnnste that a contmuatmn of these trends could 
mcrease the deficit to D&l 19-25 blllmn by the 
end of 1977, thereby reducmg the reserves by as 
much as 50 percent In that event, the coverage 
of the fund m terms of current expenditures 
nould decrease from approxnnately 74 months 
to 3 7 months 

Before the 1974 recessmn, Germany, along 151th 
other West European countrq hsd enjoyed a 
relat,lvely low unemployment rate for a number 
of gears For the l5-year penod (1959-73) pre- 
cedmg the 1974 econcnmc reversal, the average 
l~nnunl unemployment rate for Germany was 0 85 
percent The rate mounted, however, to 17 per- 
cent m 1974 and contmued to chmb steadily, 
renchmg 3 8 pwcent m 1975 

Tao factors helped to mmmnze unemployment 
durmg the recessmnnry permd Fwst, many for- 
e,gn nntlonnls dropped out of the German labor 
force nnd returned to thew home countries Be- 
fore the recessmn, Germany had experienced labor 
shortages and consequently \?RS forced to Import 
foreign workers As employment opportumtles 
bep”n to declme late m 1973, the Government 
stopped foreign labor recruitment nnd restrlcted 
work V,SRS for faxgnors already m the country 
Smce autumn 1973, the number of foragn nn- 
tmnnls norkmg m Germany has declmed by 
roughly half a m~lhon, leavmg about 2 m~lhon 
foreigners still employed there The departure 
of foreign workers has tended to nnprove em- 
ployment ch,mces somewhat, although many Ger- 
man cltwens have been reluctant to do the less 
pleasant, memal tasks performed by the bulk of 
the forqners 

Reduced aorkneeks, resultmg both from lnyoffs 
and n. trend tonard more leisure tnne for norkers, 
have also helped reduce the level of unemploy- 
ment Durmg the boom economy permd, layoffs 
xere vntunlly unknown At the beginnmg of 
1974, honever, 900,000 persons were affected by 
reduced labor requirements occurrmg mnmly m 
the automoblle and constructmn mdustrles The 
number of lnyoffs nas still as high as 600,000 at 
the end of 1975 These factors led to a drop m 



the number of hours worked by the average wage 
earner m mnnufacturmg~04 hours per week 
m 1975, compared mlth 43 8 hours m 1970 

To the natlone pensmn system, the sharp 
declme m employment as well RS more moderate 
wage mcrenses meant zt slgmficant reduction m 
the annual grwth rate of contrlbutlons Because 
the pensIon system 1s based on payroll taxes and 
1s dependent on employment and wage levels, pay- 
roll tax receplts m 1969-73 rose rapldly along 
wth an average annual -age increase of 11 
percent The IYSB m contrlbutmns leveled off 
consldernbly m 1974 and 1975 as the unemploy- 
ment rate mcrensrd sharply and the rate of nage 
mcreases fell to nbout tao-thirds of t,he previous 
average rate Furthermore, the flight of foreign 
norkers-Rho formerly were a fmnncmlly sta- 
bd~zmg force to the pension system, contnbuting 
more than they recewed-and the mcreased num- 
ber of lxyoffs resulted in more mcome loss to the 
system 5 

Wl~le mcreases m contrlbutlons tapered off 
ILS R result of the slack m econonuc nctivlty, 
expenditures contmued to clunb at a rapld pace 
and began to exceed mcome The “dynamm” 
formu1.l for ad]ustmg pensIons to changing eco- 
nomle cond&ons, u-hlch mas Introduced m 1957, 
nns Intended to act ns a compensstmg mechamsm 
that would dampen the effects of recession by 
mcrensmg benefits, partnxlly financed by the re- 
serves New penslons or penslon mcrenses mere 
to be based on the average wage increases of 2% 
and 3% years before Averqe benefits m 1974 
and 1975 rose, as n result, by R llttle over 11 
percent to compensate for the sharp wage and 
pr~e mes of the early 1970’s This mechamsm 
WFBS expected to aork In n countercychcnl f&Ion 
but functlonv nell only nlth IOM mflntlon r&x 
and htgh employment levels 

OTHER CONTRIBUTING FACTORS 

Besides the pressure exerted by the econcumc 
condltmns, long-range factors have also placed 

consldernble stress on the pensmn system Most 
unportant have been the soc~sl reforms of the 
early 1970’~Introduced m the light of growmg 
socml expectations and based on an optnmstlc 
financml outlook--and the mcrease m the number 
of older persons m proportlon to the general 
populatmn 

Regmnmg m 1970, the Government elimmnted 
the levy of 2 percent on benefits that was first 
nnposed m 1968 to help defray the ambunt pald 
by the pensmn agencies to the sickness msurance 
funds for pensloners’ health msurance Instead, 
these agenaes themselves were to make the health 
msurnnw contnbutlon, m an’ amount currently 
qunl to about 17 percent of pensxon outlays With 
medlcsl costs also acceleratmg briskly, the cost 
of this measure exceeded orlgmal expectations 
For the yel~rs 1974-75, the pension system’s 
contrlbutlon to health msurance mcreased by an 
nverxge of about 22 8 percent a year 

The InnovatIons of the 1972 penslon reform 
package Included flexlblhty m retnwnent choices, 
a speedmg up of the mdexmg process, speanl 
“mmunum” pensmns for low-wage earners with 
long servme, and extension of coverage ehglblllty 
to the entme populntiona’Planners hnd under- 
estunated the number of ehglble persons who 
would opt for early retirement Recently Issued 
statlstlw shorn that 83 percent of the workers 
xlth 35 or more years of old-age msurance wed& 
apphed for pensvans at age 63 Instead of post- 
ponmg retnwnent until age 65 The hberal pro- 
wslons of the 1972 reform package, espeaally 
t,he flexible retnwnent feature, added substant,xJ 
rest to the pensum system 

DemographIc patterns are another element con- 
trlbutmg to the current financml stram In t,he 
mid-1950’s, planners recogmzed that the system 
aould be faced vlth more nnd more pensmners 
and that fexer and fewer contributors would be 
left to support t,he Increased pensIon costs Ger- 
many has a natmnnl guldolme plan m the socml 
field that ~110~s planners not only to project 
the potentml demographw and financml patterns 
but also to Introduce measures anned at counter- 
mg the nnpact of such patterns Planners fore- 
saw, for example, the need to schedule cont,nbu- 
tmn rnte mcreases over a period of years In 



practxe, hwever, the plan did not function as 
aell as nntlapsted because the economw condo- 
tmns of the 1970’s could not be foreseen 

PENSION FINANCING CHANGES ’ ’ 

, Despite prospects for some nnprovement m the 
e~onorn~ shu~tmn, m October 1976, the Govern- 
ment Introduced three measures auned itt tem- 
porardy nnprowng finances untd other solutions 
can be found durmg the sprmg 1977 sewon of 
the legislature Under the Government plan, (1) 
the nonmanu.ll norkers’ branch l\oould Iquldnte 
approxunately 10 percent (DM 3 7 bllhon) of Its 
reserves, (2) leglslatwe nctlon \lould be mltlnted 
t,o reduce by DM 3 bdlmn the pensmn system’s 
contrlbutlon to the slcknas msurance funds, and 
(3) the Government nould pny D&I 275 bllhon 
to the penslon system a,s an ndwmce on n portlon 
of Its annual subsidy 

The Sac4 Advisory Councd, a group com- 
posed of lsbor and mnnngement representatives 
and Independent experts +I revwn the progrnms 
of the Lnbor and Sorml Affaws Mmlstry, has 
proposed several methods of unprowng the pen- 

slon system’s financial sltuatlon One 1s to post- 
pone the scheduled July 1977 pensIon mcresse for 
6 months An alternntlve mould be to reduce the 
system’s rennbursement t,o the sickness msurnnce 
funds by SLX percentage pomts (from 17 percent 
to 11 percent of benefit costs) and concurrently 
mcrense by one percentage pomt (to 11-13 per- 
cent of covered enmmgs, accordmg to the fund) 
the sickness msurance payroll tax contrlbutlon 
Under other approaches, the pension system could 
levy an assessment of 5 percent on penslon bene- 
fits to defray the,health msurance cost or mcrense 
the current 18.percent pensmn contrlbutmn to 
19 percent 

In a,ddltlon to the Socln! Advisory Council’s 
proposals, R numb& of other chsnges are. also 
bang dIscussed One of these measures mv&es 
the deferral of annual pension adlustments from 
July 1 to January 1, and lmkmg such adjust- 
ments to changes m net wages, rather than 
chnnges In the more rapldly mcreasmg gross 
xx nges, or m average earnmgs over a more recent 
permd (currently average earnmgs over 3 years) 
Anothex &roach nould levy higher Federal 
t.ws to nlloa for an mcreased Government sub- 
sldy to the perwon system 


